AMENDMENT REGARDING FIXATION OF QUANTITIES OF BONELESS BUFFALO MEAT AND OFFALS

On the request of APEDA, Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries (DAHDF), Ministry of Agriculture has revised the quantities of boneless buffalo meat and edible buffalo offals derived from the buffalo livestock which are as under :-

1. Frozen Boneless Buffalo meat (HS Code 0202) 141 Kg per buffalo livestock
2. Buffalo offals (HS Code 0206) 49 Kg per buffalo livestock

Accordingly, APEDA is in the process of issuing amendments in the meat plant registration certificate. At present, the quantities of frozen boneless buffalo meat (FBBM) and buffalo offals is fixed at 150 Kgs per buffalo livestock. (138 Kgs. FBBM + 12 Kgs buffalo offals)

As per the advice of DAHDF, APEDA will revise the plant registration certificate by separately indicating the quantities of FBBM and buffalo offals as mentioned above at point 1&2.
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